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A New British Invasion

By Steve Rinck - Photos by Dade Battlefield Historic State Park staff

The U.S. Central Command
Headquarters, located at MacDill
Air Force Base in Tampa, regularly
hosts officers from 50 countries who
are Coalition partners in the war on

terror. On June 18th, CENTCOM
sent 16 officers and NCOs from
the Senior British Military Advisor’s
Office accompanied by 2 U.S. officers
to learn more about the 1835 battle
upon which our park was founded.
Park Ranger George Webb and
volunteers Ken Wood and Steve
Rinck provided background and
first-person interpretation from the
perspectives of a trapper, Seminole
and soldier, roles for which they were
praised by group leader U.S. Major
David “Scotty” Dawson. “This is a
particularly good way to introduce
[the officers] to American and Florida
history,” he said. Dawson continued,
“I am going to contact the Coalition

Dade’s 1835 battle was a near perfect ambush.

The British “invaders” with (bottom row, from left) George Webb, Ken Wood and Steve Rinck.

Since 2012 Dade Battlefield Society
and Park personnel have been
honored to host staff rides from a
variety of military groups, including
the Florida National Guard and,
most often, the National Defense
University’s Joint Forces Staff College.
They come to the site of Dade’s Battle
to study one of our nation’s first
conflicts between an endemic people
and an invading traditional military
force.

sections and encourage them to take
advantage of [the program].”
We look forward to future
opportunities to work with additional
groups stationed at CENTCOM and
are excited about spreading the story
of the Florida wars both nationally
and now internationally.

Irish lads helped the distillation.

The Fort Armstrong Gazette is a publication of Dade Battlefield Society, Inc., the citizen support organization of Dade Battlefield Historic
State Park. Editor: Steve Rinck. For more information, please visit our website http://www.dadebattlefield.com/society.html

Celebrating George Webb

By Park Manager Bill Gruber - Photos by park staff

As befits a man’s tastes.

George flanked by his daughter Katrina, wife Connie, and a host of his admirers.

Dade Battlefield Historic State Park
staff, volunteers, family and many
friends from Hillsborough River State
Park, Highlands Hammock State Park
and elsewhere, gathered at Dade on
August 13th to salute retiring Park
Ranger George Webb. “Trapper
George” has done a great job as a
ranger at Dade since 2003. Prior to
that, he served as a park volunteer – a
role he will resume after a few months
of traveling and devoting his time

and energy to his daughter Katrina’s
upcoming wedding.
Webb’s party included a mock “handson safety training” that included
methods to safely employ a recliner
while using the proper “equipment,”
such as flip-flops and Bermuda shorts.
A highlight of the evening was an
appearance by George Burns and
Gracie Allen, aka Steve Rinck and Judie
Bradley, who presented a hilarious

take on the upcoming retirement of
Gracie’s “Cousin George.” The evening
was filled with laughter and many
heartfelt tributes to George, along
with the enjoyment of a wide array
of delectable dishes. A PowerPoint
presentation highlighted George’s
varied contributions to the park as a
ranger and reenactor over the years.
It was a gathering that visibly moved
Ranger Webb and will be warmly
remembered by the Dade Family.

1960s-themed Volunteer Appreciation Luncheon held March 16th
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An Honor for
Ranger Kristin
Edited from reports by Bill Gruber
Park Ranger Kristin Wood of
Dade Battlefield was honored at a
district park managers meeting July
20th. Wood received the District 4
Interpreter of the Year Award. The
award includes a decorated walking
staff that is passed between award
recipients from year to year, and a
lovely framed print of a photograph
by legendary Florida Park Service
interpreter Joe Kenner.
Kristin’s interpretation of natural and
cultural resources is personal, and she
attempts to relate it directly to the
individuals in her audience. She seeks
to provoke an interest among park
visitors to go out and explore, to learn
more and to get involved.

Kristin (center) with Chuck Hatcher, Florida Park Service Assistant Director, and Valinda Subic,
FPS District 4 Bureau Chief.

POWWOW

She has become one of the leading
forces at Dade Battlefield Historic State
Park in helping to guide Dade from
being a sleepy historic site with two
notable events a year (Dade’s Battle
of 1835 and World War II Days) to a
community hub where it seems like
something is always happening.
Grand Entry, Inter-Tribal Native American Holiday Powwow held September 23-25.

Florida Frontier Guards
Seminole Game

Playing Indian Games at Pioneer
Day Camp held in June.
Florida Frontier Guards on Drill Duty, September 17th.
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Dade’s Battle of 1835
Over
100 Seminoles
and Soldiers on
Actual Site

Authentic
Live Action

January 7 & 8, 2017
Grounds Open 9 am ~~ Battle Reenactment 2 pm
$5 per person, Children under 6 free
Parking $3 per vehicle

• Period Soldier & Seminole Camps
• Tree Cutting and Barricade Building
• Games and Activities for Children

• Historic Arts & Crafts
• Cannon Firing
• Sutler Trade Fair

Dade Battlefield Historic State Park
7200 CR 603 (Battlefield Parkway)
Bushnell, Florida
(352) 793-4781
www.dadebattlefield.com
Photos by Willis Tate and Jean Creamer
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